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DECLARATION
Peing desirous qf absolutely and fully conforming to the decree of

Urbain VIII, we declare that we attach but a purely human faith to
the cxtraordinary and supernatural facts related in the Anna/s of
Sie Anne de Beaupbré.

In like manner, when we make use of expressions of praise or vene-
ration with respect to pious personnages, we in no wise seek to fore.
stall the judgemient of the Ioly Church to which we subinit both in
our mind and in ,ur heart.

TilE DIREiCTOR
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¢ttrreîitt Evente
he Dawn of Pilgrimages. - The season augurs

wvell. At the present moment we have already entered
twelve applications more than at the same date last
year. May the pastors and the faithful, according to
the desire of his Holiness Leo XIII, undertake pil-
grimages in order to prepare and accomplish the

imposing manifestation of faith, love and reparation for expieting the
sins of the closing century and consecrating to God.the one about to
begin.

Works and projects. - With the month of March preparations
are being made for the pilgrimageseason. In the basilica the stails in
the choir are finished. Painters and sculptors have striven to do fine
and rich work. The new episcopal throne which has been in the work-
shop for a year as %well as the dais under which the insignia of the
basilica will figure produce a good effect in the sanctuary : they are
,the crowning piece of the woodwork and break the monotony of tlhe
Unes. The insignia of the basilica, that is the silken tent and the

-artouch supporting the bell, will hereafter figure in large processions.
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The Provincial Superior of the Redemptorists of Belgium, has decnw
it a happiness to send this insignia in remembrance of the laicnîe
Father Jean Tielen, former pastor of the basilica. A new banner of
St. Anne coming fron the establishment of Biais, at Paris, is the

gift of a parishione;, who wishes to remain unknown in order not tr
lose the merits of ber generosity. The exaltation of St. Anne's Relik
will be the object of a grand festival, presided over by His ;re
Monseigneur Begin, archbishop of Quebec. The pious Prelate 1U
no doubt be happy to see this famonus relic, enclosed in a picce of
jewelry, worthy of the Patroness of the country. Finally an electnW
railway running between Quebec and Ste. Anne, with hourly trains
and electric light, will complete the facilities and the conveniences of
the pilgrims.

First pilgrimage. - On the 26" April, the rine parish of k
Tite in the county of Champlain has begun the list of pilgrimages.

P. WITTEBoLLE, C. SS. R.

THE DEVOTION TO SAINT ANNE IN CANADA

IX. - The Founder of the Joiners' Confraternity

~¯ HE name of patron or founder was formerly gia
to persons who built, founded or endowed a chumî
or religious establishment. Princes and lords, eves
kings in those ages of faith, were ambitious of thai

title. Rightly estimating spiritual gifts above earthly riche
they willingly poured out their gold to secure the powerful aid
of prayer during life and after death.

Such also, we may also say with legimate pride, were
religious convictions of most of the pioneers of New France(
such, in particular, were those of the founder of the Joined
Confraternity- of Quebec.



Jean Levasseur, also called Lavigne, was : native of Paris
..ut he resided m Bois Guillaume near Rouen when he left
France with hi wife and his two children tojoin the numerous
.roup of emigrants who fllowed M' de Lauzn in 165 r. An
imfluentinl inember and also master of the Joiners' Confrater.

· o)f Pari he brought vith him what w as to constitute his
&trcngth and make him conspicuous im his new country: a
-,rcat devotion to St. Aie. le gave a first proof of it in the
following year by causing his cldcst daughter to be bftptized
ander the naine of St. Annr, his patroness.

Active, intelligent and a master of his craft, Levasseur soon
brained an enviable positioan in Quebcc. \Whenever work had

:o bel done at the jesuits, at the Ursulines, at the fort and at
ihe church, he vas always sent for. () lis education, which
iras aho above the general education of the period, also ob-
tained several public offices for him. The Sovereign Council,
establishled in 1663, appointed him successive)y royal bailiff,
police officer. gaoler, superintendent of public works, assessor
,f buildings, curator to vacant successions and custodian of
archives. In his house also wcre held on two c,.casions the sit-
tings of that Council, which may be called the first Parliament
of Canada. The Conpany of the East Indies which assumed
the direction of affairs in 1664 Vas no less favorable to Le-
vasseur ; not unly did it maintain him in all his offices but it
associated him with the officers appointed to draw up its re-
cords of lands (2).

However satisfactory such a position might be, it•was never-
theessl not vhat Levasseur had dreamed of for his family.
When lie sav for the first time the attractive Côte de Beaupré
,ith its river well-stocked with fish, ite. natural meadows, its
fine large trees, its forests filled with game, his far-seeing and
practical mind at once foresaw its brilliant future. Thus, he
was one of the first on the 30*' January 1653 (3) to take for

·t ) Rag«Oi reconis, 3rd Dccember 1681.
(2) Judgments and detiberations of the Sovercign Council of New France, voL.

• PP- .59. 77, 181, 269, 298, 312, 337, 362, 813.
13) Archives of the Seminary of Quebec. Carhtulary.

lUE t[~ 0FTUE îNES'c~H<AE1~ITV7
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himself a fine domain five arpents in width by a.league and a
half in length' in the future parish of Ste Anne. lie Intended
to establish his children on it and to scttle thcre himself: But
as the multitude of his affairs and the cxigzncies of his dutie
kept him always in Quebcc he could not carry out his plan
and two years afterward lie was compellcd to dispose of it with
al its advantages to one of his friends, Pierre Boivin (r).

This disappointment in nowise dininished Levasseur's affcc.
tion for the parish of his choice ; on the contrary, his offering
is entercd in the registcrs beside that of W Thomas Morel (2.
the worthy priest appointed by Bishop de Laval to organize
the parish. ie even had the honor of inaugurating that golden
register of St. Anne in which were aftcrwards inscribed the
names of the most illustrious: of popes and sovercigns, of car.
dinals and prelates, of princes and governors.

The joiners of Quebec were therefore well inspired when
they conferred upon so worthy a man the title and the honors
of their confraternity. In fact the latter, which was mcrely at
its inception, needcd a flrm and strong han:1 to guide and con-
solidate it. It was necessary to enter into negociations with
their colleagues in Paris to obtain communication of the bulis
and indulgences, of the statutes and privileges proper to their
confraternity ; to see to the decoration of the chapel and to
provide the furniture ; to erect an altar and to supply all the
necessary ornaments; all very difficult things to be done by
persons who have to take into account the varied sentiments
and differences of opinion among the public. But Levasseur
was the man for the occasion, worthy of his position, worthy
also of the confidence reposed in him.

His first act was an act of generosity toward his colleagues;
lie gave them a place of a pew which he had acquired in per.
petuity in St. Anne's chapel, both lie says, « on account of is
devotion for St. Anne and to confer a benefit upon his collea-
gues in the craft.a Al that he asked in return was « a. mement

(s) Archives of the Seminary of Quebec, Ctu/ary:
(2) Archives of St. Anne de Beauprê : Reipts asrnd eA» litusw., vl. r% p. I.
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.for himnsclf and his familo fttr their dcath in the praycrs rc-
a cite>! at thc end of the service for the dead ccebrated in the
* said chapel of St. Aiec on the da), folloîving the festival of
St. Ainnc(I).

il) on tie twenty cighth daIy nr July one thoiismnd six htnitd anti ftty.scven
apararfcd liefarc me, t-ecrciRryai the Council ci-tab)ii-lied by (lie king ai Qiicbec,
notary in Newv France and lit linderxigncri m-itne,.sc9'4, JeAn Lcva<s-clîr. MabtIcr join.

etAhohicd anti dcclarcti tour.:
That inasmiuc itn the sLoiic conitraci il ix ;Peccci( flat uIl rut,é auîd Chîîrciîwar.

dcng or flic parislh clitîrcl of Notre, D>ame de Qucb)cc. have granleci anti agbigned
him a pl.'ce flec fctin ha cngli Iîy 1main thrce to foin' in wVidiî aliang uIl Walil, as mnre
amply lci forth in %itw Miad Colinatin the icchapel ofi Sf. Annc athecrwi>e eallcd of
the ]Rasýary and that the latter was paid by hiii ntii *!- cost and exptase in iii. naid
curi and chiurch.-warcleng i notwviii.tanding tiis:

In coa.%'equecco aI i% cvotion in St. Annc and of 1mb' being <'ne of tue icaibers
ef the r.anfraicnii>' thmaîgh h4s iradc ni joiner, wvishing therclb% In conter a bencfit
upan lus colleagucs ia Illc crart, hc lias voluniarily asxigrd amId madc orcr, as-

S.gns and mes over, fle ic ihl pacc wvithrnut aking anyhiaig ini repayaient of whut
j.c Diav have paid ta Ille said rur/- and cliutcb.wnrcdens for tlie purpoxc of putting

spa cw tilere iolie nI ly lc use muuîct r ailte cî:afrnternity. a% i tllé lnnê France
ln conaraiv:alitiecre-.ctcd la parb'lîcs- and atlicv pince; :flic xaiid pev ta be iadebly

ilme ,.id îimîcr o( <lic con(rairrîiit ai the expen!'e ani out of Ote revenues ihercof
wlîhoui tic.%aid q.ççignar iîeing lxuund ta dlu anytiig but dcliver uip <ho .stid place.

Onlv andi in cnituscqtichicc of tlic deiiverv iîy the baid Levasscur, the said masters
r4! ille cînfrarnily lr andtin ta e name- of ail present, andi fiiitnic bicilirea, bave

ACCePICtd MIcb ilk)lnionl nti( dclivcrv ini ciu,icmaiinn u bicqoi ilicy have boiuntl
itmecs and i lwir %imec&wrs In hiave tbvu penc (le ingi':('.s 1»frçAfarid
%itii tc-'pon%çrs. verses- and oritî'as rcaci and cha.iimîcd at tlic cadi fi ie service for
tl dracl that i4 clelitctl ini tue Snidt. ?Anne's chap1 un Ml dC11% fnliiîirg tlic

etivl i Si. .. Iie îad tbis fer flic repose of the Sîstils of Ille fangilu ClCIIatc antd
:n pattitilirar lle uic epýof nIlle soule git ii l sahd donor ani or iirgiterite Ri-
Cit:ard. bis %ife, aiter licir <baith, anti of ail thrir fauniil.
Ihe '..u:ci services .liali lnegin tel be i the cliîrgr andl iilgciice ni Ille saiti masters

,41h uc cînfraitternily f'nsn the (it oi the saiti daînntiOii aîmd dclivery, <n l>e con.
iunucii <roai vcanto uVeA anti for ever wviîbnut aiîv. dfi.cotliîiituce.

Fiur <hwu il wa% Iugrct(i andi stipuîi:îttcci Iiut%%cqa ulic said maSutrs of the coafrater.
aiiy anti uIl sajd dkor, thoýc ilion iii Charge living RZaymoind agi. <lit Quecrcy,
lierre Mivilc, îîîa'îecr joiller : Iloînisilig &.caci anc biaiding lîhînscîtf in ;aw

Don aiid pas.ec nt Qiieîc) on UIl dayv ai in Ible yvar ainrcesaid in the prcsencc
erJulien Martini anti t Aicet Vilain de l fIn,~ c the uuidersigiicd witncss %vith

i!îv said itiaqters ai the confraternite tiiercot iccepting;- the mies wvritten in the
fliUqiu irc approved whieh arc : Raymond Pagé dit QuucercY, P. Mivilie, G.
Loyer. l'erre iman, Jean L.eva-.sent, jacques N'iger, Jaccpies Ratté, François
Garitl 1y, Ni. î'tuîiiî, 1 'Martin, Villain, Atîclouart, Ilouary, %with paraphe.
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\Vho will not admire that profound fa'th and ardent charity
in a mere workmnan bwhich led him to sacrifice a portion of his
savings for God's service and for the benefit of his compa.
nions! And vet this instance of generosity is but one among a
thousand ! L'Abei/le, a paper' edited by the Quebec Serninarv
(i) bas already published a long list, but it is still, and proba-
bly will always ie incomplete, so nunerous are the examples.
Rich and poor, men and woncn, governors and colonists, ail
wished to contribute according to their means to the decora-
tion of the churches and towards providing what was needed
for divine worship . sone by giving their gold, the others b\
bringing the products of their labor and of their industry.
Champlain hirhself had given the example. Taking advantage
of his taste and talent for drawing and painting, tliat father of
his country devoted the few leisure moments left him by tic
performance of his duties as governor, to paint holy pictures
for the decoration of the church of Notre Darne de Recou-
vrance. Five vears after his death, ie church treasury still pos-
sessed six of those precious pictures which the fire of 164ohad
respected ; they were perhaps not above the severest criticism
b ut they 'were certainly deserving of respect and veneration (2:

But among al] these gifts there is one that surpasses the
others in importance and grandeur that of Martin Grouvel.

Martin Grouvel or Grouel was a sailor and usually sailed
b etween Montreal and Tarloussac. lowever, as he loved a cali
and tranquil life, lie gladly withdrcw to his farm of St. Martin
d es Marais in tie seigniory of Beauport, \ilch lie bought on
the 17t* April 1644 (3). - His bouse, open to ail traveilers, wvas
often the terminus of t-he apostolic expeditions of the Jesuit
missionaries and was,at such times, converted into a public

chapel (4).
By clint of econony the worthy mariner had also acquired

a fine farm, «eleven arpents in front by a league and a half iii

() Vol. VII Six poor pictures being the uonk of the late Monsieur de Champhia
(2) Archives of N. D. de Quebec : Genera/ inventory /f the nroveab/es

qe/ongi;g to the chur/h of Notre Dame de Recouvrance of fiKbec, 16.o.

(3) Audouart's records: Conveyance by R. Giffard to Mr Grouvel..

(4) journal of thejesuits, p. 147.

1O '
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dep)th » in that part of the seigniory of Beaupré which then
extendeci beyond the Montmorency river. To this fief, for it
was larger than an ordinary farm, he liad givcn the name of
Gl;e<. Sie larueri/e, in hon;or of his worthy spouse, iMargue-

riue Auber, as he had given his own to the Beauport farm. i-le
had not owned it for more than vo years when he gave it to the
church in Quebec (i), with hie eviclent intention of placing it
for ever beyond the danger of financial embarassment. It might
in truth bc said that the sailor's experienced eye piercing the
heavy fogs of the future, already foresaw the brillant destinies
of that spot. In fact upon that farm stands at present the
tiýorishing village of Montmorency Falls with its fine church,
its presbytery, its school and its extensive workshops. But
through regrettable haste the church-wardcens sold it at once at
a low price to Charles Cadieux dit Courvil!e, (2) w'ho gave it bis
naine. As for Grouvel, the host, the mariner, the missionaries'
guide, the great benefactor, there is nothing to recall his naine
nor his presence. Let us hope that posterity vill be more
.grateful and vill repair this omission of our ancestors.

P GIRAR), C. SS. R.

Question and answer
How- is it that I no longer receive my Annals likc the others ?
- It is probably because you have not yet renewed your subscription

and we do not know whether you desire to continue receiving them.

(0 Before Louis Rouer, came and appeared the honorable man, Martin Grouel,
.nd Marguerite Auber..... wvho gave to the parish of Quebec the Concession

elled Ste Marguerite, containing eleven arpents or thereabcut in front on the river
S'. Lawrence, by a league and.a half in depth in the censive of the Seigniors of
Ikaupré ..... the said concession being bounded on one side by Sieur Abbé de
Lauzon, on the other side by Louis Guimond ; in front by the river St. Lawrence,
end the brook called the Grand River ; in rear, by • the unconceeded lands. The
1id pmoperty belongs to the said donors in virtue of the grant of the 2oth February
i54, signed de Lauzon . .. Done and passed in their house of St. Martii des Ma-
rais in the Seigniory of Bcauport on the 29th March 1656 in the presence of
jaques Fournier, Sieur <le la Ville, and Guillaune Loyer dit Duchesneust, re-
Siding at Quebec. Rouer A. notary (Archives of N. D. de Queber.)

( Z M inutes of Rouer, deed of sale, 2nd April 1636.
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SAINT MICHAEL

~s ~ AINTERs agrec in representing St. Michael uinder-
the form of a warrior, clac in armwor friom head to-
foot, crushing the rebellious angel and transfixing
him with his conquering spear. Of course, as St.

Michael is a pure spirit, lie lias neither spear, nor helmet, nor
shield but truly nothing can better symbolize his valiant faith-
fulness. St. Michael is there, iii this picture, with his history
beginning on the first day of the world to end only on the last.

St. Michael and the Church. - On the morn ofthe Crea-
tion St. Michael is as brilliatnt as the sun and by•his valor carns.
the title of Prince oflthe heavenly hosts. As St. John says, a grea t
battle was fouglt ini heaven. Hardly was lie created than Lucifer
dazzled by his own beauty, raised the standard of rebellion,
against his Creator anc seduced a large number of the aingels
from their allegiance. But suddenly one of lie most brilliant
spirits macle the vaults ofleavei rcsounId with a cry of ficlelity
which earned him his name of Michael: Quis 2/t Deus? Who is
like unto God ? This appeal r-illied the great majority of the-
anîgelic spirits under the banner of the loyal Archangel. And
there was a great silence in leaven while Michael fouglt witl.
the Dragon and with his angels. The latter prevailec not andl
were driven .from heaven. (Apoc. N Il. 7) and millions of voices.
were lieard crying out: Hail, hionor, homage uto G.oci AI-
miglity.» To reward the victorious angel the Lord proclaimed
him Prince of the celestial losts and general of his armies « the
leader of the hosts of Paradise, honorecl for ever by'tle angels. »
Duriiig the course of centuries, continuing to pursue Satan, his

vanquished enemy, on earth, St. Michael became and lias al-
ways shown hiîmself to be the faithiful protector of the holy
Church, unlder tHie prifinitive and mosaic law as under the law
of the gospel. He it is who sends the blessec spirits to converse
faniliarly witlu the patriarchs, those great friends of God.
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He it is (Dan.) who in the nidst of idolatry maintains the
true.religion and the blood of Abraham and David in the
-tribe of Juda of which the \essiah was to be born. He it is wlo
,on earth assists the Sovercign Pontiff and all the bishops in
-the governîment of souls. I le it is whon the Church asks to help
* God's people against the attacks of the devil.

This angelic patron of the Church particularly loves anc
protects our beloved country. This may be judged from a
vision of the famous Catherine of St. Augustiine, a nun of the

lotel Dieu of Quebec. 1-lere are the circumstances : Monseig-
neur de Lavai had forbidden, under pain of excommunication,
the liquor traffic that was so disastrous to the savages. But as
the Governor rduîsed to assist hin, disorder soon knew1 no
bounds. God himself then caine to the assistance of his minis-
ter by the frightful earthquake of 1663. 1-le had previously
mnanifested his•designs to his faithfuil servant Catherine of St.
Augustine. « On the fifth February, » she writes in her journal,
« I had an infallible assurance that God was about to punish
:the country for the sins committed in it especially for the
*ontempt manifested for its church . In the evening at the
:same moment that an eartlquake began to make itself felt,
1 saw in the spirit four devils who occupied the four sides of
:the lands adjacent to Quebec and, who shook them strongly
-as if they wished to overturn everything, and they vould doubt-
iless have done so « ad not ( ) a personage of admirable beauty
.and of ravishing majesty, who stood among then and who, from
'time to time, gave their fury the reins, restrained them when
-they were about to destroy everything. » Three days afterward,
nWhile before the Blessed Sacrament, I felt inwardly urged to,
:listen and to look ... It seemed to me that it was St
Michael who spoke. This is what he made me hear at first:
-«Speak to the heart of Jerusalem and assure her that lier
âlls are ended, that lier iniquities are forgiven lier % (Isaias).

-le bore in his left hand three arrows and in the right a bal-
.ance ; on the arrows were written the words: « Impiety, Im-

41) Mary of Incarnation, 159.
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purity, Det.raction. » They were all as if tied together with this
inotto: Quis ut Deus. Who is like unto God? And the same-
motto seemed as a garment on him. The arrows were ready
to be fired; one of the scales of the balance was full and as if.
brimming over with the foregoing words of the prophet Isaias ;.
the other was almost eipty and only a slight vapor was to be
seen in it. I was given to understand that these arrows were-
three sorts of punishments for three kinds of sin which are
common in this country: impiety, impurity and want of cha-
rity especially in detraction and disunion. I begged the angelk
to have a little patience and not to shoot his arrows so soon.,
He said to me: « God is not mocked.» Deus non irredetur
(Galat. Vi. 7). I said to him: « Will God forget His great
mercies ? Let Him punish me who have drawn cown, his wratlh
on this poor country; let Him forgive the others. » No answer
was given me except that I was to read carefully the writing
that was il the balance. 1 remained deeply touched because
God was so angry and my heart felt a great desire to appease
Him. I had never until then so throughly conceived what sin
is. low little faith there is and how little do we undcrstandi
vhat God,is (i).

More fortunate therefore than Abraham, the guardian angeP
of Canada found cnough just men to soothe heaven's anger. «By'
a special protection of God for our settlements, relates Father-
Lalement (2), we observe near us great fissures that have been
formed and a prodigious extent of country destroyed without
our having lost a single child or even a hair of our heads. We
are surrounded by upheavals and ruins and still we have had
only some chimneys demolished, while the mountains around
us have been swallowed up. »

Evidently it was not God's will that the guilty should die
but that they should be converted and saved. Mary of the In-
carnation writes: « The number of conversions that God has.
effected. is incredible ..... At the same time that God shool.

(1) Ragueneau - Life of Cathzerine of St. Augustiz.
(2) Jesuit Relation -Year 1663, ch. ii.
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the moun tains and the marble rocks of these countries it might
be said that 1e took pleasure in awakening consciendes. The
carnival days were turned into days of penance and of sorrow-
ing; public prayers, processions, pilgrimages were continual;
fasting on bread and water was frequently resorted to; general
confessions were more sincere than they would have been in
the extrenity of illness. Admirable reconciliation were wit-
nessed, focs kneeling before one another with such sorrow that
it was easy to see that such changes were the work of heaven
.and of God's mercy rather than of his justice. »

And may we not be threatened with similar punishments
for similar or even greater crimes? And will there be found
nov as then enqugh holy souls to turn such punishments into
salutary warnings and into worthy fruits of repentance? Why,
think ye, has the Sovereign Pontiff ordered priests and faith-
fui in the whole world to implore the aid of Mary and of St.
Michael daily after low mass ? May it not be because His
:Holiness is convinced that no human poiver can restrain the
fury of the demons let loose upon the world as a punishment
for our sins, and that the poverful Virgin who with virginal
foot has crushed the serpent's head and the iminortal conquer-
-or of the rebellious angels are alone able to overturn the au-
,dacious enterprises of hell against the happiness of mankind?

At the end of time thére will again be a great battle between
the Leader of the good angels and the infernal Dragon and ,as
ever, a new and final victory for the General of the angelic hosts,
Who, as a reward, vill bear the standard of the cross on the great
day of universal judgnent and will rally under that triumphant
:symbol the elect of every nation and of every tribe, to intro.
,duce them solemnly into heaven and present then before the
'thronc of the irninortal King of all ages (i).

Truly should we not cry out vith holy Church : « WondCr-
ful are the exploits of the valiant and victorious Archangel
Michael. \Whatglory for him to have been the first in all the
world to have placed hinself at God's service; to have been

1) Office Of the dedication of St. Michael, 29th Sept.



the first to fight for truth and to have vanquished the devil;
to have been put at the head of the angelic Church and ap-
pointed to guard the human Church and to have received the
promise that he would be the standard-bearer of Jesus-Christ
on the last day.

St. Michael and the Christian. - Well, dear reader, this
powerful Archangel is your benefactor and mine; he is God's
messenger in favor of just souls.

He takes the faithful under his charge from their cradle.
Raised by' the Lord to the dignity of Chief of the angels, it is
his duty, remarks St. Alphonsus, to assign to each of the faith-
ful his guardian angel ; to direct that angel and to teacli him
the best method of guiding us and of defending us against our
foes.

Not only does lie obtain for his pious servitors courage and
strength to resist the temptations of hell, but he also comes to
fght iii person when he sees them strongly pressed by the
devil or exposed to imminent danger of falling into sin. He
posts around the faithful who are in danger a guard of angels
who defend them. The angel of obedience, he helps then to
accomplish God's holy will and he teaches them the ways of
perfection., In a word he succors them in all their spiritual and
teinporal necessities as nay be inferred froin this anthem in his
office: « Glorious Prince, St. Michael, the Archangel, remern-
ber us, here and everywhere ; pray to the Son of God for us. »

But it is above al at the hour of death that St. Michael's
duty is to assist us against the attacks of hell, which then be-
cone more violent. Hence these words which the Church puts
in the inouth of our. Lord : c Michael, the Archangel, I have
appointed you prince over all the souls that are to be received
into iny kingdorn ; » hence this prayer in the office of the saint:
«St. Michael, the Archangel, defend us in the flght that we
mnay not perish iii the dread judgrnent » and this further re-
commendation of the soul: « May St. Michael receive this soul
under his protection. »

Must the soul undergo the expiation of purgatory, the cha-
ritable Archangel does not abandon it ; he consoles and re-
lieves it ; he urges the faithful to pray for it. For God has con-

SAINT MICHAEL *17
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fided to him the souls of the saints that lie may lead then te>
paradise (i). 'he Church asks this of him lt the Oifertpry.
« Let the standard-bearer, St. Michael, she" exclains, bring
the souls into holy light as thou promised of old, O Lord, to
Abrahani and to his seed.»

You wvill admit, dear reader, that since St. Michael is the
benefactor of al], it is but just that ail should lionor him.
Therefore devotion to him is universal in the Church. More-
over, the saint repays by beneits the honors that are paid hin
and his prayers Iead to heaven. «The devotion to St. Michael,
St. Alphonsus teaches us, is a sign of predestination (2) »

Now, some very easy -:>ractices suffice to obtain for you

,special favors frqm that generous Patron who does good. even
to those who forget him. Promise him for instance, never to
enter any association that .the religious authority has not ex-
pressly approved, without first consulting your confessor lest
you might unwittingly forn part of the nany secret societies
of which the devil is really the Grand Master. Ii ail the temp.
tations that hell offers you, fail not to cali for the aid of the
Conqueror of Satan. Be careful to invoke St. Michael every
day even if it be only whiile saying the Confiteor vith great
confidence in the holy Archangel whose poverful, niame you
will then pronounce twice ; or by folloving in the spirit the
beautiful prayer that the priest says to him after each low
mass ; or even by reciting in private that prayer which I here
reproduce for the benefit of the devotion.

c St. Michael, the archangel, clefend us in the fight and be our
safeguard against the ambushes of the desil - Maey Godcoi-
mnand hiil ve beg of you : and you, Prince of the heavenly
hosts, by the divine power conficied to you, do you cast into
the bottomhss pit Satan and the other evil spirits that roamn
through the vorld for the destruction of souls. Amen.»

A. GUILLOT, C. SS. R.

(1) Ofice of tie affari/ion of Si. JIchael, it M.\ount G'rgan, 8ih May.-
(2) Comp/ete works, Vol. XIII pp. 331 - 318.



The Servant of Mary

pious mother, just before lier death, said to her
children gathered around lier bedside : « My be-
*loved children, God calls me to him. You will soon
have no mother on earth; but raise your eyes to

heaven; there you have a mother infinitely good and power-
fui, the Blessed Virgin Mary. To her I bequeath you; to her
I consecrate and confide you. Love lier and she will love and
protect you.»

Slhe- who spoke thus vas no other than the mother of Reve-
ren:1 Father Alfred Pampalon. She vas surrounded by .her
eight remiining children, the oldest of whon was only fourteen.

This mother added: « 1 know that i am going to God. I
Iv Il pray to have good children, to have priests in my family. »
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This family scenq, these Christian adieux, produced a deep
impression on the heart of Alfred who was barely six years
old. Already were the first impulses of his heart, guidleci by
bis virtuous mother, directed to God, and the holy nanes of

Jesus and of Mary were the first words she had taught 1im t-)
pronounce. Already vas the naine of Mary his joy, his consn.
lation and now Mary was bequeathed to hiim as his mother!
From that moment, like another St. John, he as felt his heart
burn with love for her ; he as given ber his heart and he will
kcep it for ber witlh the greatest faitbfulness to his last breath.
Mary will pervade his life, in his adolesccnce, in bis youti, iii
the world as vell as in the monastery ; so thit this levotion
is the characterstic fcatu;e of his life, and he c-serves in evcry
respect the fne title of « Servant of Mary. »

Alfred Pampalon was borni on the 4"' November t867, at
Notre Daine de Lévis. How often did he not manifest his jov
at having been born in a tovn dedicated to Mary! His cradle
had therefore been placed under ber maternal auspices! More-
over it vas therc, at his pions mother's knecs, that lie lad
learned to know Jesus and Mary ; there, later on, he made his
first communion at college ; there in his fourteentb year, while
attacked by a scrious cliscase, he vowed to enter religion if he
was cured. Hardly had lie pronounced the vow% when bis cure
was complete. He gave up the commercial and entered the
classical course. At the end of rhetoric he once more feull dan-
gerously ill with inflammation of the lungs. He was then seven-
teen and a half years old. His life was despaired of, and lie
received the last Sacraments. The family who wished to keep>
the good AIfred, macle a novena ini honor of St. Ane. He was
cured and at the beginning of June 1886, he took up the pil-
grim's staff and proceeded on foot to the privileged shrine of
the great Thaumaturga, walking a distance of twenty one
miles. There he was able to fulfil his vow. He vas adnitted
into the Congregation of the Most Holy Redeener and !earned
that six other Canadians would accompany him to the novitiate
of St. Trond in Belgium. He thanked the Lord for having
deigned to cast -a merciful look upon his servant by wvithdraw-
ing him from the world, and this he called a marve of the
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Blessed Virgin Mary in his favor; for to Her he had confided
the important affair of his vocation and of the choice of thc
religious family that lie would enter.

Alrcady, while in the vorld, lie had excelled in devotion
toward Mary. Thih made him say Iater on : « What a happy
moment it was for me, O Mary, whcn 1 heard thy name while
still a child. My heart bounds with joy on hcaring thy sweet
name. » Then lie recited the rosary every day and frequently
withdrew aside to pray. He vas heard to recite the Lord's
prayer and the angelic salutation andi he repeatccd thom as
many as tcn times with ever-increasing devotion. One of his
aunts relates that while Alfred was spending some days with
her during his holidays, she saw him on several occasions kneel-
ing before a picture of the Blessed Virgin. e remained there
over an hour, motionless as a statue. In order not to divert his
attention sie withdrew quietly not without great admiration
at the sight of that carthly angel. I-e was observed to go to
confession and to holy communion at first every fortniglt
and shortly afterward every wcek. As to the festivals of the
Blessed Virgin, lie never missed them.

After lie entered the Institute of St. Alphonsus, that apostle
of Mary's glories, Alfred was able to give vent to his affection.
for his hcavenly protectress. With what joy did lie not read
above the entrance of the novitiate this chronogram : .Matcr Dei
sis intrantijanua cali: Mother of God be the gate of heaven
to him who enters here 1 Who can relate all the manifes-
tations of respect and filial piety with which lie loved to honor
the Blessed Virgin Mary ? Alfred had askced the Blessed Vir-
gin to instruct him herself in the truc devotion that should be
professed to hr. « O sweet Mary, le wrote, O my good
mother, lend me your aid and be plcased, I beg you, to teach
me the true devotion that your children should have for you!»
A colleague who liveci five years with this devout servant of
Mary, tells us where Father Alfred obtained lhis great know-
ledge of the Blessed Virgin and how lie was ever faithful in.
honoring and loving lhis good Mother.

« To know Mary in her relations with God and with us ; on,
the one hand to respect her and consecrate to her one's def-
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crencc, one's kiicncess, one's preference as to the Daughter
of the Father, the Mother of the Son, the Spouse of the Holy
Ghost; on the other hand to consecrate to her a filial and
boundless love as to one's gond mother. To this the pious
Father Alfred applied himself in every way by reading books
written by servants of Mary, especially the C/ois of Maoy
by St. Alphonsus and T/te truc devotivon to Mary by the Blessecd
Grignon de Montfort. There was not a book of any note on
the Virgin that he did not read with a view of obtain-
ing a better kcnowledge of his Quecn who ivas the constant
objcct of his thoughts. Whcn he read anything about any
Saint, lie tried to find out what had been his devotion to Mary
and what he had sàid about it. But lhe obtaineci this kiowledge
especially ini holy meditation at the foot of Mary's altar. And
all his knovlcdge tended solely to inspire him vith all the
respect, with all the preference with which le wislied to bc
·filled towards lier who was assuredly worthy of it and whose
eternal captive he wished to be.

To love Mary by imitating lier in lier sublime virtues,
vas another characteristic of his devotion - To bclong to Mary

is not a matter of sentiment but really a transformation into
ier resemblance by actions, inclinations and desires. Thus did
this beloved child of Mary understand it and all the virtues
formed the object of his labor with the viev of pleashig Mary;
through love' for Mary lie never lost a moment of his time but
lie devoted it entirely to study, to reading holy books, to re-
citing orisons and prayers ; through love for Mary lie never
let pass an opportunity of being charitable, of mortifying himself
,lie never lost the smallest portion of the many sufferings of
.his life, all of which were endured with patience, resignation
and joy in perfect conformity with the divine Will. Every-
thing for the purpose of resembling Mary, of pleasing lier, of
deserving to be her beloved child and thereby of belonging to
Jesus for ever.

When we look over his daily actions we flnd Mary every
-where and always. Before and after each of his actions lie

,recited the angelical salutation after the example of St.
.Alphonsus and some days before his death he was heard to
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Say Witl hliS glaonos Fahr:ui-appy arc tict actions il,_
cluded bowtweeni two ile. o Evcry quartcr of an hiouilic sioppcd
in recito a-n Ave. On awvakýcing luis first thouglit wvas of
Jesus wnid MIary. It miay bc said that Mary's becatWiul
nanic w-as ever iii lis hicart and on his 1ipq. \Vlien lie an.
tered or icft his roomi lie %vas c.-.rcftl flot to forget ta ask luis
gooi 'Mother's b'essing, while nîaking the sign of the cross
with lîaly watcr. On Saturdays hc -.ccited St. l3otnavci.
tur's five psalnis ini honor of the holy naine of Mary. AUl
Mary's festivals, a;ud therc. arc ort>' iii the Institute of St.
*\lphonstis, were su maily opportunlitics for hfim to, redoublc
ii fervor by a novema or a triduum of preparatiou and b), aîui

octave of tlîanksgiving. Tlius lie Nvas nearly aiways engagcd in.
ini a novena. On thosc blesscd days', lue ioved to compose a
prayer or soe verses i luonor of Mary and lie spent hours at
thc foot of hcr altar, exprcssing ail Uic sentiments of a most
devoted son for bis mother. For Iiim tlic mnoth of Mary
ivas the king ofmnonths, most salutai)y and the most fruitful iii
blcssings. 1-le then secied ta redouble biis ardar auud lovc for
the lBiessecd Virgin I-le could not %vith reason have deenuced
inself a truc son of St. Aiphotusus lîad lie liad but anordiiuary

dCevotioIu for lieu. Ho uvrotc ouue àay: c 1, likc all the otiucr
1\e.dcimptorists, mnust preserve this preciaus deposit, I mnust
ncver alloîv myseif to be surpassed ini love for Mary and for lier
dlivine Son. To tîn-t endi, 1 must be f.iitliftul %vith aIl iny. brethuren,
in servingtlie Illessecl Virgin, after tue exampie ofmyi) belovedl
1Fa-thuer Sr. Aiphionstis: i Hie even îuropose-l to ivrite two
%%orks on tic Blcssed \'irgin :o;îc oin tic monthI of ImJ,; and
tlie other on flcgc/n.s lic goi1ness of Mhe 13/cssedl Viipiz
an? oni dévotion Io lien- He luaci already drawn tip the anti me of-
tiie latter wli %vas approvcd. And ait thîls witlî thc view of
makzing his swveet Quicen k(nown, iovci anud served after luis
dIcatlu. Let us hopc tlîat thus short notice, wh'ble causing tluis
servant of Mary ta be kîown, il cause jesus and Mary ta bc
Ioved as inucli âs thc book would have donc and that thereby
hiis pi'ous wvisi wvill be fuifilcdl. 1-lis deatlu %vas tluat of thue predes-
tineci. Ho dieci aiter singing, the Mfagnificat on the i o"' Septern-
ber 1896 iii tlîe 2 Ç)"' ycar af luis age and in the 3d'" of lus reli-



.gious life. His ,ody lies at Ste Anne de Beaupré in the vaults
of the shrine.

We cannot better conclude this « pious souvenir » than by
laying before the reader some verses composed by Father
Alfred for the feast of Mary's Assumption. In them he ex-
presses his • Jmiration, his confidence, his love for his Mother
of Heaven ai d his ardent desire to join her there:

« O noble creature, admirable Mary,
« Thou fillest earth and heaven with gladne •;

« How we long to go to the holy country
« To see and love thee with eternal love !
« Attract us to thee, Queen of Victory;
« We hastn to inhale the odor of thy holy Virtues.
« In heaven we shall form thy crown of glory,

We shall bd thy trophy with all the elect ! »

P. WITTEBOLLE, C. SS. R.

A Noble Answer

A little boy had signed the pledge. A gentleman, if we may call
him such, said « I can get that boy to drink wine. »

So he filled a glass, and offered it to him; but the boy refused it,
-saying: «I have signed the pledge. »

« I will give you half a dollar if you will drink.
« No, Sir, I will not drink. »
« I will give you a dollar. »
« No, Sir. »
« Will you drink if I give you five dollars?)»
He looked at it, and it seemed desirable; but no change in the'

enswer. « No, Sir, » he again replied.
The gentleman then pulled out his silver watch and said : « I will

give you this nice silver watch if you will drink. »
That was quite a temptation to the boy; but, instead of yielding,

lhe replied : «Sir, if I don't drink, I may some day have a gold watch.»
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t. Anne's offering. - The original of this picture was
painted at Antwerp in 15oo by Quentin Metzys, one of'
the masters of the Flemish school. In it he admits St.
Anne's long barrenness and represents her imploring the

Almighty by her prayers and offerings to bless her. In the background-.
St. Joachim hands a parchment to the high priest. In
rear of all is the fine gothic tower of Notre Dame
d'Anvers, built all of stone. -

Metzys,also called the Maréchal d'Anvers, who was
born in 1450 and died in 1529 was at first a black-
smith. He gave up that trade to study painting and
soon surpassed all the artists of his town. He founded:
the Antwerp school and is thus the connecting link.
between Van Dyck and Rubens. Quentin Metzys.

P. GIRARD, C. SS. R.

Gratitude

Of course, those who have done us the greatest favors are entitled
to the deepëst gratitude. Now, who has done so much for us as our-
parents ? Certainly, next to God, our parents stand first in the list or
our benefactors. Shall I say a word about gratitude due to those of
the sanctuary ? Has not some priest done you a favor, converted you
by a sermon, inspired you to perseverance by his advice in the con-
fessional, soothed your sick and weary heart, or reconciled you to a
dreary burden ? If so, you ought to pray for him, and especially for-
your pastors. But gratitude to God is, of course, the first and best of
all. From Him we have received all, and, having forfeited every favor,.
again and again received them back from the divine bounty.

Industry, frugality and discretion, the three toundations of eccnomy-
åre moral qualities, and cannot be attained without moral discipline.



sTRiICKE.N \VrriTPA.LS, BUT SAVED BV STI. ANNE'

ranonN. V., Jan11. 24199.
N the 20* day of March 1898, whilst performing my or-
dinary duties of a merchant,I was stricken with paralysis
of the brain ; my left side became also affected to such a
degree that I was unable to move my hand or leg ; my

face was also drawn out of shape. My wife, seeing my condition,
brought me the oil of St. Anne, which we always keep in the house.
Noticing what she held in her hand, I noded for it and drank a fev
drops, and immediately my speech returned. I then made a promise
to St. Anne that if God in his mercy would spare me I would inake
a Pilgrimage every year to her shrine and, in case I would be unable
to go, would send some one in my place.

When my Physician arrived, he had me placed in bed. After an ex-
anination, he shook his head and told my friends that there was no
hopes of my recovery. Rev. Father. Hervieux, of Tupper Lake, was
sent-for. He heard my confession and performed the last rights of he
Church upon me.

The next day, I had a consultation of some. of the best Doctors in
the State, and all pronounced my case a very critical one. They

-claimed that, should I recover, I would not be able to walk even with
the help of a crutch in eight monthsand I would never be able to do
mental work again.

Four days after I was stricken, I became insane and remained so for
-two weeks.

I had several masses said in honor if St. Anne, the Blessed Virgin
-and St. Joseph. I also made two novenas to St. Anne.

On the 21"' of June, there being a pilgrimage of this diocese
(Ogdensburg), I joined it. On the way, I had to be assisted in and off
both train and boat. I had even to be carried to the Church.

A short.time after receiving Holy Communion, Iwastaken to the rear
Chapel and there had-the relic Qf St. Anne applied to my head, shoulder

.and side. After spending a few moments in prayer, I stood up without
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the aid of any one, and, leaving my crutch there, I followed the Rev.
Father into the main Church and down to the statue of St. Anne to-
thank and praise her for the favor she had granted me.

At the end of services, I walked froni the Church to thé boat and,
on the way home, wvas able to get on and off trains without assistance.
I have once more resuined my duties in my store and I feel as well as
ever before, thanks to St. Anne.

My wife is also very well since she returned from the pilgrimage.
She is now doing lier own house-work, something she had not been
able to do for four months previous to lier trip to the shri ne.

ANTHONY J. O'DONNELL

CURED OF SPINE DISEASE

Ilopkinsville, Ky.,Feb. 2 51h 189

F OR three years, my seven year old child lias been afflicted with
liip and spine disease. Eighteen montlis ago, I had a leatherjac-

quet put on him. He improved and got well, but was left with a defor-
mity of the hip, that is, the afflicted hip had gone in. The leg had also,

got shorter and was inclining more that way in the last three or
four months, causing him to limp more and more.

I had some «Osteopaths» to examine him a few weeks ago, and
they pronounced his leg about an inch shorter, besides other ailments,
but expressed the hope to be able to cure him in from six to twelve
month's treatment at $ 25.00 per month.

I had almost concluded to put the child under their treatment, but,
two days after, as I examined the child, I found, to my surprise and
the astonishment of others, that both his legs were the same length
and his hip in perfect proportion, and that he could walk as straight
and subtilely as any boy, and has continued to do so up to the pre-
sent, thanks be to God. I attribute the sudden cure to St. Anne
whonI fhad earnestly invoked.

M. D. K.
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CURE) BY THE AVNALS

Vale, Wis., March 8"1 1899.

A few years ago, My little girl had a very serious ear-ache ; her
throat was all sweeled up, in fact she was in an awful state. I had

-tried all sorts of medicine for her, but without any effect. I then tore
up the cover of an Annal and put it on her throat, bathing it with
Holy Water, while 1 requested the rest of the family to pray fervently
to St. Anne to cure the poor suffering child. Next morning, to our
great joy and admiration, she got up without any more pain in ber
neck. I hope St. Anne will pardon me for not having it published
before. MARY ANNE TRUCKEY

ALWAYS TRUE TO HER CLIENTS

Wesley, Iowa, March 1511 1899

HILE wvith a lady friend of mine, who vas very sick last faîl,
I told lier what a good help St. Anne is to those who pray to

her. She immediately directed her devotion to our good M\{other and
promised, if she got well, to send $5 oo as a token of her gratefulness.

'The lady is well and too happy to fulfil lier promise. Enclosed please
.find a cheque for the amount.

M' A. KUNZ.

HAPPY EFFECT OF A NOVENA

Bay City, Mich., March 20 'h 1899

M Y niece, Miss Lucy Polk, of Parisville, Mich., lad been
troubled with rheumatism for two years and kept doctoring

-and doing everything she could for it, but without any relief. She was
so bad at tines as to be unable to do the least thing and it would
.even effect lier heart. She made several promises to St. Anne, especial-
ly that of coming to Bay City to assist once more at a novena held
i'n honor ofthe great Saint at St. Joseph's Church. The last five days

.of the novena, she suffered terribly ; it was ber last trial, for she was

.cured immediately after, thanks to our good Mother.
M" C. POLK

.28
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ACCOUNT OF A FIlR

O N the Saturday b.:fore the feast of St. Aine 1895. the ladies of
St. Anne's sodality in the church of St. Joseph, at Natick R. I,

-were naking a novena in lier honor. The Altar had been handsomely
decorated with numerous lights and flowers, anidst which reposed a
basket of one hundred and fifty petitions made b)' the Ladies during
their prayers. The people left the chTurch before nine o'clock. At ten
o'clock the young Ladies who had care of the Sanctuary left the
chîurcli in perfect order with nio sign of fire anywhere. On entering
the church, early Sunday morning, what vas their dismay to see the
Ahar whicli they had left so sweetly decorated one ir ass of ashes,
and broken vases, while the Statue of St. Anne whiclh wa; covered
with a veil of fine lace, bare not one sign of fire or scorch. The altar
rail which is of liard wood was burnt an inch and a half deep in
three places. The carpet was burnt and scorched. And what we all
considered a miracle vas, how did such a fire beghi and consume it-
self and go out uniless St. Anne extinguished it herself. In public
thanks for her goodness in saving the church, ihe priest who was ac-
ting in Father Meenan's absence, said a high mass of thanksgiving
to St. Amie

The amount of Insurain:e received wvas $ 65.oo, so you see
that we liai quite a ire, and, while the altar table and front of Taber-
nacle were all burned and scorched, the veil of St. Anne vas not even
marked by snioke.

THANKSGIVING

,\msterdan, N. Y., Mlarch 26* 1899 : t Thanks io St. Ame who has cured
k my mother, provided my faher with work, aud detivered me from a severe

jin in my side. » A gmateful Subscriber.
Auburn, N. Y., March 15: « Ilicase find enclused tihe stipend of a mass of

i';anhkgiing to St. Anne for favors reccived. » A Subscriber.
Blaine, Minn., March 16 : «I wish to expressxmy thanks for two favors ob-

tained. » P. L .
Boston, Mass, March 30 : « Thanks to St. Ame for a favor obtaine. » Off.
.co, 1. G.



Det.roit, Miol arch 4 : cini>- m reeovery firin a bad attack of gri;i. 1
also promise lu 'xenc $ 5.0>6 if 1 çticecte( grt(ing a compensation tur injury te-
cuivecl. » oit. 50 ets. J. Summilers.

rairflold, Me., (t Nnrri 8 : L.ast Ntiveimber I macle a novenla ini honor ofSî
Anne mnd thu .. Sacrcd leart of Jess for the cure of a stnîach*-ache whiclî 1 hsd hws
for ten yenrs. 'lihis ravor %a% grailtel and mlnliy otiiers likewise. » %V. 1).

Fitchiburg, M~ass., Nlarci 5 : i« For the cntinuation orf nîy QcmlnI(ymt.'nî.
Louina Brook.

Fon~d dlu Lac, W'IS., Niarcl eh r t 1 have oh)ta.ined the favor 1 mwas praying
for. » S. l'ctters.

Font6nelle, Q., Nlarcli 2 : cc Nly lîusband is niow getting the etrnig îecceMray
for the support or nur large famlily. » Mrs J. Il.

GîaSpié, Q., VebCl. 22 : M hulsband wns taken sick and suflered sttch pain-t at
tiiiôs as ta he ncarly ont of his mmnd. As 1 eould flot do anything to relieve ii,
1 curncstly prayed to St. Anne, aîndcie soon got better. Another fivor is the uimre
of 111) baby 'who wns a%%futlly sufferinig fri .1n ibsceus unlder bis righit ami. n o

B3. A.
Kingston, O., NarCil 23 : q( For the roUVery Of à J)erSOn W~hO WS Very ~c.

A Feriend.
- arch 27 : cc A mian's reco'very fromi a diîsease andi the preservation oif the 'ither

iieiibers of the famiily fromn the sanie disease. » ÎN. A.
Lebainon, N. X.L, 1Feb. 26: (t Nany favors granted. i) \. Il.
Lexingtoni, KCy., FeU. 25: « MNly thatiks to St. Anne for a great fa%-, e e

ceived througi lier intercesion. » S. Mi.
Menomrice, Midi., Malrcbi 5: « NMy baby %wuuld now Uc: in bis grnvt if St.

Anne lbad not cured him. » Mi. Carlo.
Middleton, Conn., Nialcil 21 1 « thantk St. A111e for tVo faVOor ubillei..

A 1Vriend.
North Adamns, Mass., Ni'archî 27 : «i Craces obtained. » T. Il.
Northiboro, Marss., l'eU. 16 . McNy baby biad stich a 3ore mouthil 11.îî lxe

could flot cat nor drink, but kept crying dlay and nigbit. Hle wa.s cured afîvr my
promise to subseribe to th*le Amials for hitti and~ have a. mlass said. » \ ' rs M.\. 1).

Osseo, Minn., Niarch zo : CC Favors obtained. » A. L. Guimont.
Ottawa, FeU. 27 : « The dalughter Of ïNrs A. W. biad Iost bier beariing a,; a

sequci of a long sickness. l)octors said that an operation iii the car and throat mias
necessary ; andi it %Vas soon to 1)0 perfornîlcd whlen a FZather .1dviscdl.tbe mloflier tb
make previously a novena to St. Anne and lelssed Gérard. The novena, was I)c
finishced %vlien the child baU already recovered ber hearing. » A. -L. Priest.

Peterboro, Ont., M2%arcb 2S8: «I1 amn glad to say that I have been cured soon
after my promise of pul)lising the fact and the paymient of a miass in bionor ()f
Anne. » 1Edwv. M1orcncy.

Port Huron, Mich., *Mý\arcb 6.: «1 Our little boy was very sick, and wve pro-
inised that if he gcst %ell soon, tbrougli the intercession of St. Anne anci St. Antho-.
iny, wc %vould have if. publishcd in the Anna/s and send S i.oo for the cause. e,
*wish to fllfil our promise, as our request wvas granted. »m MN. and Mrs L. A. ýYittligf

Rochester, N. 'Y. ,:M-arch 27: «I1 have put off too long to acknowledge thal
St. Anne bias brought mie tbrou.gh a severe sickness over a year ago; w ishi t(1
it riow aud asIc paýrdon for my niegleet. » Mýfrs J. M1.
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St. Mzalaichio, Q., Marcbi 29: e 1 w.m, ver>' sick two îinths ago ntit Ibcsidle
,ICI prommes 1 mrle thint of gnilig on àt 1)11tifi).Ig flet mouiller if I grit ligUer. I

anil halit>' to %,ty that 1 lînve aitend>' gnitedl ver>' iiîuchl tuxd lice tu l>e in good
hidtti wheîii tllis i~ lslî )j . F.

St, Paul, Minn., Fteb. 22: I nin recoerin Rîwliliom n os riolis
,erniiol. Trusting St. Amie %%-;l ic Ilre mwor uilîk anif cliber s Ri'm lilment I shah11

,*.;Ilc'tcî to ]r)MY. Veil~it encinuec $ i.O Cnf îwnxe l lier licînor. ai) atigliter of

t) «srChI 12: ç I beg St. Atine pardlon for htlvg litglectutlIn trillislh bcffore for
hrrT bnvirig rcstorcdl ni>' licalli anmi gtraîîîctl linoilher ravor. 1)A Sîcib.

Tuck«1lîoc, 1"(:b- t3: tg Nw-. cîtrcd ist fail of a ver>' stvero sore thirort Iftcr
pritving itrustiy to St. Anne. » J. S. W.

Salix, IOW-', »IrCh 20 : (c \VI >'ou leaeacp enflt).uac< 50 etx. ns a
fiiiliiient off I prositie iiicle ici S(. Anne to obtil «% gracc, i hve noiv te.
ctivtcI. » Rose A. Forin.

Watervlle, Me., Unirch 19: cha tg) St. Auine (or fvr eevdufe
a4 promtise of publication, b) A. Subscriber.

WTilder, Vt., \Isrcll 3 c Our 1baby %vas twviee taken seriotis>' %ick, but re-
c-bvercl 'irter haVinig priised)m hitsbâtci ni 1, to i publisli, dit fact if Si. Anne

wGuicl cure inii. Wuc wishl to exp)re&% oau gratitudel for thi% ail iisu>' othier ar,
andO scidf o is f thnsiig .A. L,

Affilations.-On the -.,6h F3ebruary tlýe Ct)ptrteriii/y 0.1the Ladiesî
q! S?. Adnne of Epi.phaliy wvas affiliated wvith thi? Archconfraternity of
Ste Anne de Beaupré. It was erected under an apostolic indult of the

2 2ud October i88 1 by the late Archbishop Fabre, in the church of l'Epi-
'Phanie on1 the 31"~ Juiy t886. This new~ affiliation is due to Rev. Mr
J. 1. Gau det, the pastor of the parish. l'le latter writes us as follows ;

'l'ie Congregation of the Ladies of St. Anne in my parish is a power-
fui agent in working for the good of sauts. I congratulat'e mnyseif on
ihe resuits it has hitherto obtaini-d.

On the 61" March, the society of the Ladiés of the Altar and of
-St. Ane, iii the, parishi of St. Simon and St. Jade at Bl1le Rivei,
Ontario, ivas 'affilhited %«dth the Arch èonfraternity. Th(ý Rev. Ed.
Mfeunier, the pastor pl the. parish, liad already solicited this favor on
the 9 jîJuly 1897. The Arcliconfraternity establishied in the -aforesafid

.pari!l consists of 88 members



rECOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS

General Intentions

Tit ,z triunmph tif Ille i loiy Catboiic Churcb ai uf bix 1 Leuncs Nc 111.TThc Catboiic icirarchy of Catnda and the United Statcs.
The canonization of thc Vcide)l Françuis dc Laval, Mlaric de l'Inc.irnatîun,

Marguerite Bt'irqeois, Muotier cI'Yuivilic, John Ncp)urniceric .Ncoimanii, andutliers,
who bave dici lit ocior of sanctity in North Arncric.

liER hEV. 0>1110 : .\nie iC y
Titn ~.so i r. : Anna M. and Susani Ne.i ouson.

Special Intentions

A il A\ i i i SI ri." Thât 1 ilmy ab >sli 11-11p% nitl -i tcrtîaiipcrsn.p
E:. V. JiKa\tl . i t', MI S. , il Vor ni% railler thit slîffcrs m ith Litlcy discise

CYCI' illest.t iC 11.1% faiied t,, rdei. ho I s; .ii. I C. DoI>51 ttt.. - --< tISI ON, :A~
il 1 .1111 ulxiou-. for a1 sps a isor I a' lel% IeuIC(gtes ami1 -oflritg it, sicar St. .\nnce
e'.ery ilnogihi for a1 )Car, if granîted. 't1'. G . cc Ba O.Nis.s s Isd ica-SC
foi $ 6.oo for illy intention%. ns E. J. 11. N si.'i . ci A . ysmung tiin

niegectfmil in Ii., religis 'u% sitltics aid tlie rcs..son iliat ion ini .1 falnil>. ci J. V. - CIa.
0111t) ù, c)îi « ( c %%ho i% strickeîî s'.iîh parai> sis .ord a ilititlit tif a1 faniiy. a

Off. $ 1.oe. J. B~. Mloolle>. M)I iIN', il 1or a troiiiesonîlc Nickncr.m in
:ny throat. » M. Wiiiett. - EN I*Rit IRiSEi, Os 1 i T' lt ither tua>t lie Loired. 0
Marn, T. I"iino. - I-'oRiEsTî'oRT, N. V . a 1For rny dasrghter ansi ni MefnN. John.
-on. - GRAND NI ARAIs, Nli Si1<: cc A -speciai intention. s> V. Olive. - G;RAND

RAI î>, M ICI it 1 For a certain itentîion. il A. Ruothinlder. - Il A 1.1î* .ýx N. S
cc Two tempotral f.\ors. »N. S. - Jtyssi Ios CITY, 01110 : il M) slisghter w Iltibs

been Sick a lonig time. i)G. Miller. - KIN('.-TON, ON r : «sA special iintci(n; a
reiigious , eomnitinity; a person to to'. rconiie a grie'.ious icemptation .mny reicf. a
S. M. - ti My Iiealth ai uinity in s>ur humne, t Off. $ i.oo. )irs M. - W iwl. lb.
I.ANI), ON!1 t T1hIle conversion of a persun tu te Cathulic faith. »t !S. S. - -MNs
'S'F, MA'S - illlie favur t arn praying fs>r. » J. JarVis. - NIARRI)ALE, ONT:
iTiat I nîiay gct power ini ni> linîlîs. il P. 1Ifcaiy. - MENONINE., NtI1 . ct Mly

husband. gg Mrs N. C. -- NADHAt', Micil : « Tu he reiieved in nîy sufferings. a
Frank Lauirin. - NASIIVA, N. Il. il '[bat nîy two sons may obitun the position
thcy are striving for. »Off. $ r.oo. Mrs J. F.-Npi.soN-, Mici . t have bad
two strukes of parali> si ansi 1 arn biind and neariy deaf for neariy six ses pray
that 1 may soon recu-ver. » J. Nleinis. - NoRsTu LAWRIKNCE, N. Y:' tjuhnal.
Burke who bas had bis armi sniashed, Janmes B. who has the ncuraigy, and my..el .
Mrfs P. Burke. - SAINT MARY'S PA ci My son who has been sick for five Ycars.gg
F. Fisher. - Si'. PAU I., M 1N N : a A ver>' particular intlention. ti NIrs M. ll.-
SAN FisAN'îsiCO, CAS. : a Mfy heaith ani my sisters. » A. G. -~A.LIL~

(ON'I' : a 1-Iellp to a little orphan. a J. Ilonkey.


